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Orders will not be processed unless this form is returned with the Payment Form. Please note a 20% 
surcharge will apply for forms returned less than 5 business days prior to the commencement date.

Please note: NO REFUNDS GIVEN FOR CANCELLATIONS WITHIN 48HRS*
**Special Orders cancelled one week prior to the delivery date are not eligible for refunds.
Please note that Exhibitors and other persons cannot distribute, sell or giveaway any item of food or beverage not supplied by
PCEC to the public or trade exhibition visitors, without the written approval from PCEC (PCEC Event Manual). Please be aware
that the venue is required to conclude service 30 minutes prior to the finishing time of the show on the last day of the event. If
you wish for service to continue after the conclusion of the event on any day, written approval from the organiser is required.

*MANDATORY FIELD – Please note that forms submitted without the mandatory fields completed will not be processed.

Contact Details

Please refer to the menu options overleaf

*First name: 

*Stand name: 

*Surname:

*Stand no:

*Company address: Suburb:  Postcode:

Phone:  Email:

*Name of event: Event dates:

Window
Qty Total

boxed breakfast to go

boxed lunch to go

boxed lunch to go – dietary

Hot Lunch or Dinner
(available from 11am to 7pm)

Price Date Day
Delivery 
Window

Qty Total

menu 1

menu 2

menu 3

menu 4

dietary

Individual Containers
(available from 11am to 7pm)

Price Date Day
Delivery 
Window

Qty Total

vegan buddha bowl

vegetable crudite

north african gf sandwich

chicken caesar salad

Platters Price Date Day
Delivery 
Window

Qty Total

assorted sandwiches (10 halves)

antipasto platter

vegetable soup (5 cups)

mates plate

fresh fruit bowl (10pcs)

large muffins (10pcs)

Delivery 
Boxed Meals (available from 6am) Price Date Day
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Non-Alcoholic Beverages Price Date Day
Delivery 
Window

Qty Total

sparkling mineral water 450ml

Mount Franklin water 600ml

Coca-Cola product 390ml -  Coke

Coca-Cola product 390ml -  Coke No Sugar

Coca-Cola product 390ml -  Lift

Coca-Cola product 390ml -  Sprite

Delivery Window: please allow a 30-minute window for delivery of services. Total

I agree that the above order is true and correct.

Signed

Please return this form along with the Payment Form to exhibitor@pcec.com.au

$34.00ppboxed lunch to go 

no minimum, available from 11am to 3pm 
each day includes a sandwich, wrap, sweet treat, bottled water, fresh whole fruit and disposable 

bamboo cutlery 
monday 
chargrilled market vegetable sandwich, olive tapenade, rocket (nfr,df,vg) 
shaved roast beef wrap, bush tomato relish, cucumber, caramelised onion and rocket (nfr) 
banana & honey bread (nfr) 

tuesday 
lemon and herb chicken sandwich, cucumber, tomato, iceberg lettuce (nfr,df) 
pastrami wrap, mustard pickles, swiss cheese, garden leaves (nfr,df) 
dark chocolate and caramel brownie (v)

wednesday 
champagne ham sandwich, provolone cheese, cucumber, seeded mustard and lettuce (nfr) 
north african spiced roasted vegetable wrap, hummus and rocket (nfr,df,v) 
gluten free carrot, cinnamon & walnut cake (gfr,v) 

thursday 
smoked ham sandwich, smashed avocado, goats curd, tomato, cos lettuce (nfr) 
curried egg wrap, chiffonade coriander, cucumber and iceberg (nfr,v) 
mini fruit filled, chocolate and hazelnut muffins (2 pieces) (v) 

friday 
roast beef sandwich, tomato, rocket, and seeded mustard mayonnaise (df,nf) 
north african spiced roasted vegetable wrap, hummus and rocket (nfr,df,v) 
mini fruit filled, chocolate and hazelnut muffins (2 pieces) (v) 

Menus
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 saturday 
chargrilled market vegetable sandwich, olive tapenade, rocket (nfr,df,vg) 
smoked turkey wrap, cranberry, dijon mayonnaise, cucumber, spinach (nfr,df) 
dark chocolate and caramel brownie (v)

sunday 
champagne ham sandwich, provolone cheese, cucumber, seeded mustard and lettuce (nfr) 
curried egg wrap, chiffonade coriander, cucumber and iceberg (nfr,v) 
protein balls - banana, medjool dates, oats, wattle seed, flaxseed and coconut (2 pieces) (vg,df) 

dietary boxed lunch (available every day) 
north african spiced roasted vegetables gf sandwich, hummus and rocket (nfr,gfr,dfr,vg) 
vegetable crudité - fresh seasonal vegetables with 1 homemade dip (nfr,gfr,dfr,vg) 
protein balls - banana, medjool dates, oats, wattle seed, flaxseed and coconut (2 pieces) (vg,df) 

$35.00pp boxed breakfast to go 

minimum of 5, available from 6am 
includes disposable bamboo cutlery 

chocolate croissant (v,nfr) 
chilled BLT wrap, bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado mayo (dfr,nfr) 
bottle of orange juice 
fresh whole fruit 

platters 

assorted sandwiches platter (10 halves) $45 
antipasto platter - artisan cured meats served with a selection of pickles, olives, 2 cheeses, rye bread and lavosh (nfr)  $75
vegetable soup with bread rolls and butter (5 cups with lid) (v,nfr,gfr) $40 

mates plate - beef pies, cumberland sausage rolls, tomato sauce (15 pcs) (nfr) $45 
fresh fruit bowl (10 pcs) (vg,nfr,df,gfr) $30 
chef selection of large muffins (10 pcs) (v)  $75 

individual containers $19.00pp

no minimum, available from 11am to 7pm 
includes disposable bamboo cutlery 

vegan buddha bowl, chilled quinoa, chickpeas, raw vegetables, miso dressing (nfr,gfr,dfr,vg) 
vegetable crudité - fresh seasonal vegetables with 3 homemade dips (nfr,gfr,dfr,vg) 
north african spiced roasted vegetables gf sandwich, hummus and rocket side salad (nfr,gfr,dfr,vg) 
chicken caesar salad, chilled chicken, cos, parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing (nfr) 
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$24.00 pp hot lunch or dinner 

minimum of 5 serves, available from 11am to 7pm 
select from one of the following menus (individually packaged)
includes bread roll, butter and disposable bamboo cutlery 

menu 1 
coq au vin – chicken in red wine sauce, mushroom, onion, bacon, potato puree (gfr,nfr) 

menu 2 
smoked paprika beef, button mushroom, eggplant, potato gnocchi, sour cream (nfr) 

menu 3 
stir fried chicken in black bean sauce, fried rice, crisp shallots, prawn crackers (df,nfr) 

menu 4 
aloo ghobi curry, biryani vegetable rice (vg,gfr,dfr,nfr) 

dietary (available every day) no minimum 

aloo ghobi curry, biryani vegetable rice (vg,gfr,dfr,nfr) 
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